What Is... Career Education Series
Learn about a variety of industries and functions from panels of Yale alum and professionals working in these fields.

Jan. 20, 1pm-2pm, What are careers in K-12 education (differences between Independent, Charter, and Public and Private Schools)?
Location: Hall of Graduate Studies, room 119

Jan. 31, 5pm-7pm, What are Creative Careers? A Range of Theater Opportunities
Location: DMCA, 149 York Street

Feb. 3, Noon-1pm, What are careers in Academic Administration?
Location: Hall of Graduate Studies, room 119

Feb. 8, 4:15pm-5:15pm, What is a Career in Criminal Law?
Location: Office of Career Strategy, room 305

Feb. 15, Noon-1pm, What are Biomedical careers?
Location: Office of Career Strategy, room 305

Mar. 2, 3pm-4pm, What are Year(s) of Service Opportunities?
Location: Dwight Hall Chapel

Career Labs: Interactive Workshops
All interactive workshops will be held on Wednesdays, 5pm-6:30pm, and include the following topics: Behavioral Mock Interviews, Harnessing Transferable Skills, Peer to Peer Mock Networking, and Telling Your Research Story. For specific dates and locations, please check Yale Career Link (powered by Symplicity).

Classroom to Career: OCS Workshops
All workshops will be held at the Office of Career Strategy at 55 Whitney Ave. from 5pm-6pm, unless otherwise noted.

Jan. 24, 5pm-6:30pm, How to Talk with People about your Career Plans when you don’t have one
Jan. 26, Mastering Employer Interviews
Feb. 9, Conducting the Non-Academic Job Search
Feb. 16, Conducting the Non-Academic Job Search, Medical School, Hope 316
Feb. 21, Salary Negotiation
Feb. 23, CV to Resume Conversion, Hope 203 (315 Cedar St.)
Feb. 27, Networking
Feb. 28, Mastering Employer Interviews
Mar. 2, Conducting the Non-Academic Job Search
Mar. 6, Mastering Employer Interviews, Medical School, Hope 110
Mar. 21, Preparing for Networking Events, Medical School, Hope 110
Apr. 4, CV to Resume Conversion, HGS 119A

Life After Yale Workshops
Life After Yale Workshops
Mar. 1, 4pm-5pm, Apartment Hunting in NYC, 55 Whitney Ave.
Apr. 4, 4pm-5:30pm, Financial Literacy, Rose Alumni House, 232 York St.

Additional events may be added throughout the semester; be sure to check Yale Career Link (powered by Symplicity), under ‘Events’ for updates.

Networking Events
Attend these events to connect directly with employers from each listed industry.

Jan. 30, 5pm-7pm, Creative Careers Fair, DMCA, 149 York Street
Feb. 7, 2pm-4pm, State and Local Government, Sterling Memorial Library
Feb. 10, 2pm-4pm, Non-Profit, Sterling Memorial Library
Feb. 24, 12pm-2pm, Global Public Health, HGS 119

Prepare for Networking Events
1. Online resume review: ocs.resumereview@yale.edu (5 business day turn around; submit as PDF and specify industry interests)
2. Attend a ‘Preparing for Networking Events’ workshop
3. Business attire recommended
4. Research employers: yale-csm.symplicity.com/students/